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DAVID BRODER 
. ·,· With ' the. lev~l head and unjaundiced eye of , his midwestern rearing , David Broder has 'gone to 
, · .. ~ the head of hi s cla ss as news paperman, reporter, polit i cal commentator, and standard bearer · 
' · , ·of -the · fourth -'estate . . · · · · 
·· With · ski.lls . honed in the politics of ·small . town America, you became ·the preeminent 
commentat or on America' s grand politica~ . s tage . · Your careful attention to detail made you a 
· c·onsummate reporter; your keen in s i'gh t and .clarity of expression made you fir s t among 
~quals as a . nat_ional corres pondent on poli t ical affairs; your deep unders tanding of the 
.. ·· ·worki.flgs of government made you. a sought-after analyst . of the American political scene . 
·>--··. Beyond all this,however, it i s your · integrity t hat has made you the Dean, the Chairman of 
· ... . ~ the Board, of a : small . fraternity . ~f observers who have their fin~ers 6n the politi cal pul se 
· ·' >·. '· of the ·nation. : . · · ·. · · · ·. 
·.·. . As a scholar, ··you have written boldly : on the. metamorphos i s of the American politi cal scene 
· ·--:.: · and .the. challenges that . await us . in its trans formation; as a political theori s t, you have 
· .. :>··~~ - probed the fabric·' of our corporate-politi cal being as a Fellow at the John F. Kennedy 
__ ; ~· · Schobl at Harvard and the Institute of _policy · Sciences at Duke ; as a political philosopher, 
· ·· .. · .. YOU have penetrated surface issues to explore the meaning and· .essence of our core and 
· ··.::_ .. overriding values; · · 
J - . ••• • 
. ···: .. ,.. : .. As · a . reporter .~you continue to log the miles , t ·o· search f~r truth, and to write with t he 
: ::· .. -,. ·; fairness and honesty too frequently ·_mi ss ing ·on today' s press/s tage . 
. .'_':,; .. ·.;~:;_-.:'~-. : -.:::~ ~~t :.~ ·o. . i'n 197_3 - ~h~-n ·,,_:y~u .were · ~ward~d the coveted Pulitzer Pri ze f or Di s tingui s hed 
-~ .:"·,,- .. ::· :Commentary,:'an'd ·. were · most worthy, · so , ., today, for your . . superior r eporting,' unparall eled 
··>.:_:.·.;·J':.: .integ.rity; · extraordinary hones ty ,_ pier-cing ·. ana.lysi s, · and your commitment to. have us all 
' '·~·.:~_ · ,:·: .. : shar~·':· it ,.. as ·.- enl _igh~ened · citi zen s-.-the ·Governors - State Univers ity Community honors and 
. .. ~ :~ ·,-: saJutes. you _ . .. -.~·· . ._: · · ·. ;-._, · -..... .-·-
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